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Featured: New Redland Hospital DMS 
Dr Graham Steel with outgoing A/DMS 
Dr Brian Bell. 
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Midwives
set to celebrate 
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‘Midwives leading the way with quality care”
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Mother’s Day Stall 
help support the Auxiliary
page 6

The Pulse is published weekly by the 
Media and Communications Unit, 
Logan Bayside Health Network.
To submit an article or if you just want 
to share an idea, email Heidi.Giddins@
health.qld.gov.au or call 3299 8145. 

Let us know if you are having an event so 
we can attend and capture the moment or 
just sent through your story.

We would love to hear from you... 

Previous editions of The Pulse can be 
found here >>

School Based Trainees   
special coverage
page 4-5

Tour Metro South Health’s new PACH
This is your opportunity to see our new MSH Patient Access Coordination Hub (PACH) 
in action! We’re running guided tours for staff every half hour on Friday, 18 May 2018. 

The MSH PACH is a new MSH-wide service that uses real time data from our hospitals 
and ambulance services, to support coordination of 
patient flow, manage surges in demand and facilitate 
load sharing. 

National Volunteer Week is 
the annual celebration to 
acknowledge the generous 
contribution of our nation’s 
volunteers including our 
wonderful volunteers like 
Julie Hunter at Redland 
Hospital.
This years’ theme, ‘Give a little. 
Change a lot’ represents the millions 
of volunteers who make a profound 
impact in their communities and on 
society, through giving a little time.

Redland Hospital will recognise their 
valued volunteers from May 21-27, 
so take the time and stop and say 
thank you for every thing they do for 
patients, families, visitors and staff 
every day.

book your tour now >>

National 

to recognise tireless 
contributions

Volunteer Week 
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Midwives from Redland Hospital 
will come together on May 5 to 
celebrate International Day of the 
Midwife.
Nursing and Midwifery Director Women’s 
and Children’s Services Mellissa Knox said 
International Day of the Midwife was a day when 
midwives across the globe celebrated their role 
and what they did on a day-to-day basis in their 
professional midwifery lives.

“Since this day of recognition was first formally 
launched by the International Confederation 
of Midwives in 1992, May 5 has been the 
internationally recognised day for celebrating and 
spotlighting the work of midwives,” she said.

“The theme for 2018 is ‘Midwives leading 
the way with quality care’ and the 
midwives working across the Logan 
Bayside Health Network certainly 
represent this theme in their everyday 
practice.

“Midwives play a vital role in facilitating 
women’s journeys, navigating pregnancy 
and childbirth safely as part of the wider 
multidisciplinary team while the women 
receive respectful and well-resourced 
maternity care that helps to develop 
and create a life-time of good health 
and wellbeing for a family beyond the 
pregnancy continuum.

“I know you all join me in celebrating 
midwives and midwifery care across the 
Logan Bayside Health Network – for we are 
very proud to be midwives within Metro 
South Health. International Day of the Midwife

2018watch the video >>

https://youtu.be/EtOfxuaH21c?list=PLTW2if4iaGE__qOd_YoDC1CRUYhAKid1y
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Health Inspiration Day  Did you know?
  The Redland Hospital Health  
 Inspiration Day hosted:
 >>  9 local schools
 >>  23 attendees
 >>  10 students progressing to  
      interviews being held in May
 >>  4 trainee places

Local students eager for a career in health 
care have attended Redland Hospital’s latest 
Health Inspiration Day held last week.
School Based Trainee Co-ordinator Karen Webster said the 
day was another huge success for more than 20 students 
attending from nine Bayside schools.

She said this year’s attendees had enjoyed hearing first 
hand about the program from a group of current trainees as 
well as graduated trainees from last cohorts who were now 
employed as Assistants in Nursing or who had gone on to 
study at university.

“Students attending this year’s Health Inspiration 
Day also enjoyed hearing from some of Redland 
Hospital’s senior nurse leaders from various 
departments who shared some of their experiences 
and highlights during their time as nurses.”

Karen said the current cohort of four school based 
trainees were due to graduate in August this year.

She said 10 students from the day had been selected 
for interviews to fill another 4 places available in the 
next round.
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Logan Bayside’s School Based Trainee program has 
received high praise following a presentation at the Clinical 
Excellence Showcase recently.
School Based Trainee Co-ordinator Karen Webster said she and Nurse 
Educator Jessica Staunton were grateful for the opportunity to share the 
success story of the School Based Traineeship Program with a wide, captive 
audience.

“The program is not just about future workforce solutions, it is our social and 
community responsibility,” Karen said.

“Hopefully it will start a conversation throughout  many other disciplines 
and areas to look at ways to engage with schools and youth in our local 
community to promote the opportunities of a career in healthcare.

“The program provides a valuable career path from education to 
employment in a supportive earn while you learn model.

“We have seen first hand the impact this traineeship has on the lives of 
these young individuals and that it truly makes a difference,” Karen said.

Department of Health Deputy Director General John Wakefield 
congratulated Metro South Health on “growing their own” through the 
program which was helping attract the future workforce.

more information >>

https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/news/school-based-trainees-in-logan-bayside-excel
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holding its Mother’s Day Stall in the 
Main Foyer on Wednesday, May 9 

from 8am-2.30pm. 

Staff are encouraged to support 
the Auxiliary by visiting the stall.

https://metrosouthdigital.health.qld.gov.au/site/redlands/home
https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/about-us/publications/your-health-magazine
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/636460/rh-lib-newsletter.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/bay/hww

